
Fifteen Minutes of Radio Each Day
n BDWAIIO n. DAVI8

JTormtrlr Twhnlcsl El.ctrtcii Eir.rl fer U H nn..rm.

Radio Fans-Attent- ion

The Hadto Editor would like
opinion of the radio fans of
Tula and vicinity about the ilnlly
rdlo feature!, "Fifteen Mlnuei
of ladlo" that appear In The
World daily- - Space Is so valuable
that The World does not want to
publish anything that the fans
ire not Interested In.

I.KSSON No. 10.
niarctorlatlc of tho Throc-nic- c.

tnxlo Tub.
In a vacuum tuba each of the

three elements, namely the filament,
end and plate have Important func-
tion! to perform and those functions
ira so closely related that any
chance In the operation of one of tho
elements Invariably produces
ihsnsfs In the condition of the other
twoj several different Kroup of char-2'terlo-

curves may be constructed
uhlch demonstrate the carious rela-lion- s

existing between the three ele-

ments of the tube. Tor example a
group of curves mnf bn developed
whicii show the resultant plate cur-

rent due to changes In the plate volt-
age, thes curves being dependent
upon the temperature of the fila-

ment as Is also the irrld-volta- to
rrld'current group of curves.

The ability of small amountn of
tnerby on the grid to control fy

large amounts of energy
In the plate circuit Is nn Important
prorery of the tube nnd tho follow-
ing diagram shows the action of the
rld In controlling the plate current.

In this diagram values of grid po-

tential are laid off horizontally with
the corresponding amount of plate
current plotted vertically.
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Crial VolTaja

Charicrcn'sTie Cue of
Vacuum Tub

Crid I Plr

Vacuum Tube wi'rhour
Grid ConcUnter..

From this curve It will be seen
that If the grid has a comparatively
high negative potential, a small de-

crease of this potential causes a
large Increase of plate current; for
"ample, when the grid voltage de-

creases from (A) lo (B) the plate
current Increases from (C) to (D).
If the grid voltage Is Increased negat-
ively, however, by the same amount,
their relative decrease of the plate
current Is much smaller. Therefore,
If the grid voltage la adjusted to the
Mlue (A) It Is apparent from the
carve that any lncicftK of the grid
potential to the Incoming oscillations
causes an Increase In the plate cur-
rent much larger In value than the
decreaes produced by an equal re-
duction of the grid voltage.

On the upper bend of the curve
the reverse condition taken place,
that Is, if tho potential of tlm grid

UNABLE TO WALK

DOWNTOWN

After Two Months' Treat-
ment Had Perfect Use

of Herself.
The following from Mrs, Hums,
ho la one of the best known and

moat reacted ladles of Pryor,
Oklahoma, should Interest any euf-'er- er

from serious chronic disease:

"Pryor, Okla.
,. had been suffering for more
tnan three years from a condition"it many women nre afflicted with.r more than a year I had been
entile to walk down town, only a
matter of four blocks. There seemed" be nothing left for mo but to
ubmlt to a most dangerous operat-

ion, as I could get no help. Two
months ago I began treatment with
jne Inter-Htnt- e Doctors. What they
nave done for me has been truly
wonderful. I eo any plnce and
jverywhere Just as I once did. I

M that I would not be dolne myaty to other sufferers unless I told
n has been dona for mo nnd I
r"e this trusting that It will bo

f hol,lnB "'n-"- backto hcaUnnS

"MRS. M. nUItNS."
The diseases treated by the Inter-Ma- te

Doctors are nil chronic dis-
uses of the blood, nerves, kidneys,

nn(1 "tomnch, Inludlng
rheunattsm, Indigestion, con-

juration, nervousness, loss of nerve
"f. goitre, gnll stones, diseases of
wien and diseases of men.

. flint the least of their sucess is
"uo to tnelr facilities for oxamlna- - .

ion and correct diagnosis. Thou-- 1

f?n 1 men navo ''een relieved
Ii i? tno embarrnssment of some .

niuaen disease. Many hopeless ,

W . av" "enped the surgeon's .

wirouim tnelr methods or
'"atment.

They are prepared to administerine trench S14 to a limited number
Patients.

The Tulsa offices are at 218-21- 9

j?urity building, corner Second and
ill ? 'tr,- - Consultation and

Is free.
, OffJce hours are: Week days. 9 to
I' 7 to 8; Bundnys 10 to 12 l

U adjusted to value (B) on
In the grid voltage producesonly a small Incrase In the plate

fU' rent while an equal decrease ofthe grid voltage produces a decroatein the plate current of a much larger
value. If the grid potential, there-.'.L-

'". "''Jusfd to a value on
liner tho upper or lower bends of

the cuive, the action of Incoming
oscillations upon tho grid results In
what amounts tn ft reotl!id current.Intho plate circuit, thin current pro-aucl-

nudlblo founds In the receiv-
ing telephones.

Along the straight line portion of
tho curve, for exampK at point (F)an equal Increase or decrease of thegild voltage produces an equal In-
crease and decrease of the plain cur-
rent, which renders the tube 'Inproper adjustment for amplication
by Impressing equnl changes of platecurrent upon a second tube.It Is Important to note therefore
that when no grid condencer Is em-
ployed In conjunction with tho vacu-
um tube that rectification Is occa-
sioned either by nn Increase or

of the plato current depend-
ing on whether this rectification
takes place at the uper or lowerbend of the grid voltage-plat- e cur-re-

curve.

WOMEN AFTER M'CORMICK

They llaten't Forgotten Sllglit to So
.Mado by Senator During Addrvs.

SpfflU to Tli Werld.
WASHINHTON. July 20 Worn- -

en i organizations arc after thescalp of Senator Medlll McCormlck,
chairman of the republican senator-
ial campaign committee. Members
of the National Woman's party accusn McCormlck of deliberately In-
sulting women. McCormlck's

consists of his recent state-
ment that:

"I'ersons might vote for a woman
for superintendent of schools or fortho town rounrll or for other little
Jobs like that, but when It comes to
the sennte of tho fulled States thew
will not do It."

McCormlck made hla tatemcnt In
discussing the candidacies of Mrs.
Annie Oleson nnd Mrs. R. G. Hooper.
Mrs. Oleson Is the nominee of ths
democratic party for senator fnm
Minnesota. Mrs. Hooper is the nom-
inee of the democrats for senator
from Missouri,

Women leaders say that unless
McCormlck corrects his statement It
will cost the republican party thou-
sands of women's votes.

One-tent- h of the lead produced
In the United States Is used In the
telephone Industry.

J

EVERY
PENNY
of the Invested funds of
this association Is In
first mortgage loans on

TULSA
REAL ESTATE

That fact makes this
savings Institution the
logical place for your
funds, because If this
means added safety we
pay 6 to 3 ',; Tr on every
dollar you nave here.

Oxrfsa Bunding &
loan Association,

SINCLAIR, BUILD IKO

j yDgn 1 FOR THE

A WELLCOOKED'
STEAK

Certainly does depend
upon the quality of the
cooking fat that you use.
The really rich taste of the
meat is what you want to
brinn out, and that's why
I recommend Mrs. Tuck-
er's Shortening. It is

purely vegetable, just rich
enough, and is absolutely
tasteless. A steak cooked
in this fat (broiled or fried)
has alj its natural flavor.

Use Mrs. Tucker's
Shorteningforyour
next steak and note
the improvement.

SINCE 1904

It Starts
This
Morning

$18.00
$18;50
$19.50
$22.50
$25.00
$26.50
$29.50
$35.00
$37.50
$38.50

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
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Bigger Discounts on All
Two and Three-Piec-e

Suits
Every Palace, Stein-Bloc- h and Society

Brand Two and Three-Piec- e Suit at

This includes all medium weight suits, suitable for fall wear.

Here's Your Chance to Buy Your
Weight Suit at a Big Discount

.$12.00

.$12.35

.$13.00

.$15.00

.$16.65

.$17.65

.$19.65

.$2335

.$25'00

.$25.65

Great Values in

Odd Trousers
All suiting patterns made in
the finest woolens. .$7.50,
$8.50 and $9 values.

$C.75

l

&

All Straw Hats Price
All One-Piec- e

Bathing Suits
At 25 Discount

Shoe Dept.
All Palace, Hanan and

Banister Oxfords at

25 Per Cent
Discount

Per Cent
Discount

$39.50
$42.50
$45.00
$47.50
$48.50
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00
$75.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

Fall

Boys' Suits
With two pairs trousers

Including all Hart Schaff-ne-r
Marx and Sampeck

makes and all wash suits at

25 Per Cent
Discount

Forty dozen of the finest
100-1- 00 Count

Percale Shirts
$2.25 values at

$1.65
?7, $7.50, $8.50 and $9

White Oxfords

;5.25

Every Item Advertised During This
Sale Will Be Sold for Cash Only

On Main at Fourth)

$26.35
$28.35
$30.00
$31.65
$32.35
$33.35
$36.65
$40.00
$43.35
$50.00

Midsummer Clean-U- p Prices
Make Buying: Attractive Today &

Final Clean-U- p on
Mid-Seas- on Dress Stock

at Half Price.
Grouped on Snlc RncU for
Your Convenient Selection

(lonil, pniniiltf imiilcN
111 ciiiiton crrcx, rouliiuln,
NIlllllK. RdllgrttP TIHH.
Irlouletlrd ami wonlntn mo
ropi ipiMitil In t It In lot All
Mzp, fruin II In 41 irc to
li liml In nun or iiiciiolripi KnrtniT iilro $5.'i
In JSfi Now Just halt i

a
at

cftage Outfits
an

.11;

niouciH inianiN ruiiuiaiiH
womon'n kowim, nrpllgrrH, klmonofi npron. Tli'e

, irnipntn nre ninilo nf tnntnrlnln Mampnd In npproprlntn
ilcnl(rn for work, renronahlo prlcen,

Closing Out Spring and
Summer

Finished Mpdels

$1.98
-- Chlldren'n blbn. dreen, rnmpcrn,

womnn'H conibliiB Jackets, bloom.
ers cninlroleH and toualn,

Friday nnd Haturday,
Jl 98.

' Fojde, Powdep
rinstantlu refreshes
Diitdoarjnpexlom

The Hazards of motorlne, swim
mlntr, golf, tennis or Hsncinc are
delightfully overcome with this un-
usual fnce powder. Kxquisitely fino
nnd delicate it blends instantly with i

tone of the skin. One of
tints is precisely yours. A pretty
box: liberal in size: luxurious
contents and only At your
JrURRlstB.

niMiNptft Dtm ca.
Mi.iM. cirr

Another group nC limit
frnekK In orgitnily.

Illlllll VOllp, llOltlll
mvIm iiml ral Inn, In pliit
Inn Hliatlm Unit mml (rntn

Ki to ww m.liu'ril
oni'-ha- lf All urn to
lm fotintl In thin Kioiii nlni
IJvciv otn' w.m kooiI vil-II- "

Dm iiKillar prlfr

Am

now inniiiiio unci uri'KKog, lumiicm,
nn, tcildlox, nnd

nil koocI and
pretty hand All

and
Choice

the four

in
flflc.

lll!llf

fancy atmw

Needlework Bags

69c
Miiiln of fancy braided atraw.
Can bo decorated with fancy
yarn flower. Very popular nn
well as convenient for ehopplntr.
eewlnK, bauilnK runt, etc.

On Jlahoiij-- .

at Vandevers j

OK

mm

NHvlnl Iurclinc Ivot of

Fine
Fiber Silk $
Sweaters

On Salo Frlilnj anil
Hnturiloy

$6;.95

5

-- A particularly clmrmlnc
Kroup nf tuxpilo .went-r- n.

thcnn, illsplnylnit
ulinrmn nml vlvar.lty
Mini nn Inillvlihi.ilUy
that will Mill car tlirm
limluiilly. ICacli one
lipnrn t Ii n "Keftch"
lirnmt, Guarantee nf
quality ami ntylo. Tliey
nrw oxceptlonnlly well
nmilo nf n fn grado of
filter silk In plain nnd
fancy wvi, Thry are
fanhlonnil to fit nicely.
A nnrrow liralded or
knitted bnlt interim
rach. ColorH, blue, lion-r- y

ilew, lilnck, navy,
httnnn, brown anil rod.
Hlz" 36 to 44.

Sco Window m.iplay.

Bnndcau Hip
Confincrs, $2.50
Made with elattlo hip
Koren, bodice top, i
bono eupportem. Kite
wnll, both front nnd
buck. Lightly boned
Demit abdomen.
Vmy natlnfnctory for
eportn wear a n it
nwlmmlnff, as well nil
general wear. All
elzei. Moderately
priced nt J5.50.

TlilAl Floor

Silk Specials
53-l- fiweet Briar Ki-
monos, In a t'ooil line of
colore and patterns.
Used for blouses, drcrjes
monos, In Rood lino of
and kimonos, Itcsutar
price 13.25.
Upeclsl ...

1

a

a

40-l- baronotte ratln,
In a good line of colors,

, black and white except- -
' ed. Heduced from J2.75

per yard
to

39-l- silk faille In n,

blue, brown, black;
also a few khados tn
crept knit and some
fancy striped materials
for sport skirts Special,

?:

OK Portland Gement
"Used on A 11 the Big Jobs"

Nine thousand (9,000) barrels of
OK Portland Cement will bo
used by Gibson and Mitchell in
building the new Federal Aid
road at Ponca City,

$2.59

$1.49

$2.59

Oklahoma.

:jL'

Oklahoma Portland
Cement Company

A n Oklahoma Indmm I r

111-11- 8 Tradesmen NntlonnI Hank Ilullillng 1

OKLAHOMA CITY
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a


